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1 Genesis 30:1-8.  When Rachel saw that she had
borne Jacob no children, she became envious of
her sister; and Rachel said to Jacob, “Give me
children, or I shall die.”  Jacob was incensed at
Rachel, and said, “Can I take the place of God,
who has denied you fruit of the womb?”  She said,
“Here is my handmaiden Bilhah.  Consort with
her, that she may bear on my knees and that
through her I too may have children.”  So she gave
him her handmaiden Bilhah as concubine, and
Jacob cohabited with her.  Bilhah conceived and
bore Jacob a son.  And Rachel said, “God has
vindicated me; indeed, He has heeded my plea and
given me a son.”  Therefore she named him Dan.
Rachel’s handmaiden Bilhah conceived again and
bore Jacob a second son.  And Rachel said, “A
fateful contest I waged with my sister; yes, and I
have prevailed.”  So she named him Naphtali.  

kj r t¬B e Tu c« ºeghk Æv skh t³«k h́ F k Àj r t ŕ Tu
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2 Genesis Rabbah 71.7.  Rachel asks Jacob: “Is this
how your father [Isaac] acted toward your mother
[Rebecca]? Did he not gird his loins for her [since
Isaac strove and prayed so that Rebecca would
become pregnant]?” Jacob replied: “He did not
have children, I have children [I already have four
sons from Leah].” Rachel retorted: “And did not
your grandfather [Abraham] have children [Isaac
and Ishmael], yet he girded his loins for Sarah

uhb,n rdj tk lntk lhct vag lf uk vrnt

hbt kct ohbc uk vhv tk hct vk rnt 'vsdbf

ohbc uk vhv tk lbhezu uk vrnt 'ohbc hk ah

,t vkufh vk rnt 'vra sdbf uhb,n rdju

vn uk vrnt 'h,bez v,aga oaf ,uagk

'v,hc lu,k v,rm vxhbfv vk rnt v,ag

h,nt vbv cfgn vzv rcsv ot uk vrnt

hfbt od vbctu vhkt tc vvkc

[nonetheless, he made the effort of praying so that Sarah would become pregnant]?” He told her:
“You can do as my grandmother [Sarah] did.” She asked him: “And what did she do?” He
replied: “She brought a rival wife [Hagar] into her house.” She responded: “If this is the obstacle,
[then]: Here is my maid Bilhah. Consort with her […] that through her I too may have children”
(Genesis 30:3).

3 Genesis Rabbah 84.11.  [After Rachel died]
Bilhah, Rachel’s handmaiden, raised [Joseph] as if
she were his mother.

untf u,ksda kjr ,jpa vvkck

4 Genesis Rabbati, Vayishlach, 35.21.  When
Rachel died, Bilhah entered Rachel’s tent and took
her place and nursed Benjamin, and even though it
had been many years since she had given birth,
milk came to her so she nursed him.

kjr kvtc vvkc ,t xhbfv kjr v,na iuhf

h"pgt 'ihnhbc ,ebhn v,hvu vnuenc vsngu

ckj vk tc ohba vnf ,skn vsnga

/u,ehbhvu
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5 Genesis 3:20.  Adam called the name of his wife
Eve, for she was the mother of all living.

o¬t v,hv tu¬v h²F v·U j I T J t o¬J o²s tv t ̄r eH u

:hjkF

6 BT Avodah Zarah 43a.  Eve suckled the whole
world.

ukuf okugv kf vehbna vuj

7 Genesis 30:9-13.  When Leah saw that she had
stopped bearing, she took her maid Zilpah and
gave her to Jacob as concubine.  And when Leah’s
maid Zilpah bore Jacob a son, Leah said, “What
luck!”  So she named him Gad.  When Leah’s
maid Zilpah bore Jacob a second son, Leah
declared, “What fortune!” meaning, “Women will
deem me fortunate.”  So she named him Asher.
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8 Genesis Rabbah (Albeck), Vayetze, 71.10.  And
when Zilpah her maid gave birth - in regard to all
the other matriarchs Scripture says “she
conceived” but here only she gave birth, for her
pregnancy had not been recognized.

itfu rv,u w,f okufc wudu [,jpa vpkz sk,u]

,rfb v,hv tku v,hv vrujc tkt sk,u

/vrcugc

9 Genesis 30:14-21.  Once, at the time of the wheat
harvest, Reuben came upon some mandrakes in the
field and brought them to his mother Leah.  Rachel
said to Leah, “Please give me some of your son’s
mandrakes.”  But she said to her, “Was it not
enough for you to take away my husband, that you
would also take my son’s mandrakes?”  Rachel
replied, “I promise, he shall lie with you tonight,
in return for your son’s mandrakes.”  When Jacob
came home from the field in the evening, Leah
went out to meet him and said, “You are to sleep
with me, for I have hired you with my son’s
mandrakes.”  And he lay with her that night.  God
heeded Leah, and she conceived and bore him a
fifth son.  And Leah said, “God has give me my
reward for having given my maid to my husband.”
So she named him Issachar.  When Leah
conceived again and bore Jacob a sixth son, Leah
said, “God has given me a choice gift; this time
my husband will exalt me, for I have borne him six
sons.”  So she named him Zebulun.  Last, she bore
him a daughter, and named her Dinah.

Æoh t sU s t³m nH u oh ÀY jrh m e h́ nh C i ¹cUt r QķH u
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r«́f G h µF tI ºc T h́k t Ær nt«Ţ u I À,t r ek v ¹tk

:tU v vkh¬K C VN g c¬F JH u h·b C ht sU s C Wh ºT r f G

i¬C c« eghk sk¬Tu r v²Tu v·tkk t ohv«kt g¬n JH u 
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r nt«T́ u   :c« eghk h Ji C sk¬Tu v ºtk ÆsIg r v³Tu 

hb́k C zh Æo g ̧P v çIy sćz »h ,«t | oh¬v«kt hb ̧sc z v Àtk

I n J, t t¬r e Tu oh·bc v ́ J Ik h T s¬khhF h ºJh t

:vbh S Vn J, t t¬r e Tu ,·C v sḱh rj t u  :iUk c z

10 JT Berachot 9.3.  Rav in the name of the School
of Yanai, regarding the gestation of Dinah--it used
to be male but after Rachel prayed it was changed
to female.  Thus scripture says, Afterward she bore
him a daughter and named her Dinah--meaning, it
was after Rachel had prayed and it was changed to
a female.

rfz vbhs ka wruchg rehg htbh ,hcs oac wr

tsv vceb ,hagb kjr vkkp,ba rjtn vhv

vbhs vna ,t tre,u ,c vskh rjtu thv

vceb ,hagb kjr vkkp,ba rjtn
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11 Midrash Tanhuma, Vayetze, 8. You find this
happened with Leah. After she had given birth to
six sons, she foresaw in a dream that there would
be twelve tribes established from Jacob.  Since she
had already birthed six and was pregnant with her
seventh, and two came from each of the
maidservants, behold there were ten.  Leah arose
and remonstrated before God, saying, “Sovereign
of the Universe, there will be twelve tribes
established from Jacob, and behold there are
already six by me and I am pregnant with the
seventh, the maidservants have each given
two--for a total of ten.  If this is a boy, it means for
Rachel my sister that she will not even be like one
of the maidservants.”  God immediately heard her
prayer and changed the fetus within her belly to a
girl, as it says, And after she gave birth to a
daughter and called her Dinah.  [This can also be
derived from the fact that] the feminine form of
And after is not written but the masculine form of
And after.

ohbc vaa vskha rjt vtkc tmun v,t ifu

ihsh,g ohyca c"ha vtucbc vtur v,hvu

in vrcg,bu vaa vskh rcfu ceghn sungk

hrv ohba ohba ,ujpa h,a inu hghcav

hbpk ,ngr,n v,hvu vtk vsng 'vrag

ohyca c"h g"acr vrntu tuv lurc ausev

vaa hshc rcf hrv ceghn sungk ihsh,g

ohba ohba ,ujpav shcu hghcan ,rcugnu

h,ujt kjr tv, tk rfz vz ot vrag hrv

v,kp, v"cev gna shn ',ujpav in ,jtf

rjtu rntba vcebk vhgnca rcugv lpvbu

ch,f iht ,rjtu vbhs vna tre,u ,c vskh

'rjtu tkt itf

12 BT Berachot 60a.  IF A MAN'S WIFE IS
PREGNANT AND HE SAYS, MAY [GOD]
GRANT THAT MY WIFE BEAR etc. THIS IS A
VAIN PRAYER. Are prayers then [in such
circumstances] of no avail? R. Joseph cited the
following in objection: And afterwards she bore a
daughter and called her name Dinah (Genesis
30:21). What is meant by ‘afterwards’? Rab said:
After Leah had passed judgment on herself,
saying, ‘Twelve tribes are destined to issue from
Jacob. Six have issued from me and four from the
handmaidens, making ten. If this child will be a
male, my sister Rachel will not be equal to one of
the handmaidens’. Immediately the child was
turned into a girl, as it says, And she called her
name Dinah.

wuf sk,a iumr hvh rntu ,rcugn u,at v,hv

cr ch,n hnjr hbvn tku  :tua ,kp, uz hrv

,t tre,u ,c vskh rjtu (k ,hatrc) ;xuh

vbsa rjtk cr rnt rjtu htn vbhs vna

ihsh,g ohyca c"h vrntu vnmgc ihs vtk

in vgcrtu hbnn utmh vaa ceghn ,tmk

tv, tk rfz vz ot vrag hrv ,ujpav

,ck vfpvb shn ,ujpav ,jtf kjr h,ujt

vbhs vna ,t tre,u wtba

13 Genesis 30:22-24.  Now God remembered Rachel;
God heeded her and opened her womb.  She
conceived and bore a son, and said, “God has
taken away my disgrace.”  So she named him
Joseph, which is to say, “May the Lord add
another son for me.”

oh ºv«kt Ævḩk t g³n JH u k·j r, t ohv«kt r«¬F zH u

r nt«¾Tu i·C sk ́Tu r vTu   :Vn j r, t jT pH u

I ²n J, t t ̄r e Tu   :h ,P r j, t ohv«kt ;¬x t

:rj t i¬C hk v²Ivh ;¯x«h r«·ntk ;xIh
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14 Targum Yonatan, Genesis 30:19-22.  And Leah
conceived again, and bare a sixth son to Jacob; and
said, The Lord hath endowed me with a good
dowry by children. This time will the habitation of
my husband be with me, because I have borne him
six sons: and thus shall his children receive a good
portion. And she called his name Zebulun. And
afterward she bare a daughter, and called her name
Dinah; for she said, Judgment is from before the
Lord, that there shall be from me a half of the
tribes; but from Rachel my sister shall go forth two
tribes, even as they shall proceed (in like manner)
from each of the handmaids. And the prayer of
Leah was heard before the Lord; and the infants
were changed in their wombs; and Joseph was
given to the womb of Rachel, and Dinah to the
womb of Leah. And the remembrance of Rachel
came before the Lord, and the voice of her prayer
was heard before Him; and He said in his Word
that He would give her sons.

ht,h,a rc ,shkhu vtk cu, ,rcg,tu

ihcy ihsucz hh h,h scg vtk ,rntu :ceghk

ourt hng hkgcs vhrusn hvh tsv tbnz ihbcn

hubc ihsh,g ihsfhvu ihbc t,ha vhk ,shkh

inu  :iukucz vhna ,h ,reu cy ekuj tkcek

vbhs vna ,h ,reu ,rc ,shkh ihsf r,c

hbn iuvhs hh ose in tuv ihs ,rnt ourt

ihr, iueph h,jt kjr in orc thyca ,udkp

t,vnt in tsj in uepbs tnfhv ihyca

upkj,htu vtks t,ukm hh ose in ghnau

tvgnc ;xuh chvh vuvu iuvhgnc thrcug

kjrs tbrfus kgu :vtks tvgnc tbhsu kjrs

rntu v,ukm ke hunse ghnau hh ose

:ihbc vk i,nk vhrnhnc

(see also Maharsha on BT Niddah 31a)

15 Midrash Tanhuma, Vayetze, 8.  And God
remembered Rachel.  Our masters taught us, if a
man’s wife were pregnant, may he pray, “May it
be your will that my wife give birth to a boy.”
Thus our masters teach that if the wife is already
pregnant and he says, “May it be your will that my
wife give birth to a boy”--behold that is a prayer in
vain.  Rav Huna in the name of Rabbi Yosi said,
even though we have been taught that if his wife is
already pregnant and he says, “may it be your will
that my wife give birth to a boy” is a prayer in
vain, this is not so.  He may pray even up to the
moment she sits on the birthing stone for her to
give birth to a boy, for it is not difficult for God to
make females males and males females.  He cited
the verse from Jeremiah: Then I went down to the
potter’s house, and behold, he was at work on the
wheels.  And if the vessel he made of the clay was

v,hv ot ubhcr ubsnkh /kjr ,t ohvkt rufzhu

sk,a r"vh kkp,ha uvn ,rcugn u,at

u,at v,hv ubh,ucr uba lf 'rfz h,at

uz hrv rfz h,at sk,a r"vh rntu ,rcugn

hp kg ;t rnut hxuh hcr oac v"r 'tua ,kp,

r"vh rntu ,rcugn u,at v,hv ubhbaa

if ubht tua ,kp, uz hrv rfz h,at sk,a

kkp,h rcanv kg ca,a vga sg ukhpt tkt

lurc ausev hbpk vae ihta hpk rfz sk,a

ohrfzv ,tu ohrfz ,ucebv ,t ,uagk tuv

,hc srtu vhnrh hsh kg arupn ifu ',uceb

,jabu ohbctv kg vftkn vaug uvbvu rmuhv

hkf uvaghu cau wudu vaug tuv rat hkfv

vn ',uagk rmuhv hbhgc rah ratf rjt

kfut tk vzv rmuhfv vhnrhk rnut v"cev

'wv otb ktrah ,hc ofk ,uagk

marred in the hand of the potter, he made it again another vessel, as it seemed good to the potter
to make (Jeremiah 18:3-4).  And did not God say to Jeremiah: O house of Israel, can I not deal
with you as this potter?  [Just like clay in the hands of the potter, so are you in My hands, O
house of Israel] (v.6).
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16 BT Berachot 60a.  We cannot cite a miraculous
event [in refutation of the Mishnah]. Alternatively
I may reply that the incident of Leah occurred
within forty days [after conception], according to
what has been taught: Within the first three days a
man should pray that the seed should not putrefy;
from the third to the fortieth day he should pray
that the child should be a male; from the fortieth
day to three months he should pray that it should
not be a sandal; from three months to six months
he should pray that it should not be still-born; from
six months to nine months he should pray for a
safe delivery. But does such a prayer avail?  Has
not R. Isaac the son of R. Ammi said: If the man
first emits seed, the child will be a girl; if the
woman first emits seed, the child will be a boy? —
With what case are we dealing here? If, for
instance, they both emitted seed at the same time.

tnht ,hgchtu ohxb vagn ihrhfzn iht

thb,sf vuv ouh ohgcrt lu,c vtks vagn

ohnjr ost aech ohbuatrv ohnh vaka

aech ohgcrt sgu vakan jhrxh tka

vaka sgu ouh ohgcrtn rfz tvha ohnjr

vakan ksbx tvh tka ohnjr aech ohasj

kpb tvh tka ohnjr aech vaa sgu ohasj

oukac tmha ohnjr aech vga, sgu vaan

hnt crs vhrc ejmh r"tvu hnjr hbvn hnu

,grzn vat vceb ,skuh vkj, ghrzn aht

iudf ibhexg htnc tfv////rfz ,skuh vkj,

:,jt ,cc ovhba ughrzva
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